
MEDICAL.

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH,
Strength and Energy,

wirnoiT TnK vse op drugs, are kk- -
yiKSTED TO SEND FOR "TI1K KLEfcTHlO

REVIKW AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-
NAL. WniCH 18 ITHLISUED

i'OHKRKE DISTRIBUTION.

IT TREATS npon HEALTH. HYGIENE, and
Phyical Culture, and I a complete encycloNe-di- t
of Information for invalid and those who ufter

from Ncrvou, r.xbaustlng and Painful Dttcaae.
Every ublcct that bear upon health and human
happiies, receive attention lnltpai;: and the
rnauy question asked by tuffurlnii invalid, who
bavedisparcd of a cure, are uuvwtd, and valuable
reformation la volunteered to all who are In cued of
medical advice.

The ubject of Electric Bolt versu Medicine, and
the hundred and one question of vital Importance
tamnermg. humanity, arc duly eonaidered aa ei
plained.

YOUNG MEN
And other who nffcr from Ncrvou and phyaical
Debility. Los of Manly Vliior. Premature fcxhau
tlon and the many gloomy consequence of tarly
indiscretion, etc.. are especially benefited by con- -

tunine its contents.
The 'KLKLTU10 REViKW exnose the unmttl

gated fraud practiced hy quuk and medical
who profes to "practice medicine," and

point out the only safe, simple, and effective road
to Health, Vigor and Bodily Energy.

nd voeraddrss cm portal card for a copy, and
information worth thousand will be not you.

Addrtta, the publiber.

ITLYERMACHER GALVANIC CO,,

Ccr. Klchth t Tine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Sjiecdv and LflVittinl Cnrr,

Perrv Davis' Fain-Killc- r

Has ttood the ten of FORTr YEARS' trial.

Direction viith each Buttle.

HOLD HY A1,L DKUGGISl'S

W I YTPTilLOCAL AGENTS everywhere
vv.iii i n i ' . to k-- Tea. Coffee. Biking Pow

ci. t. i ,iriLit: k:rci. etc.. by umple. to faml- -

ilea, rront tool, uutni ire, i lvi lcd ica
fO.. Box yw, ft. Louis. Mo

LhliAL,

Notice of Sale.
ADMINISTRATOR'S fAI.E OF REAL ESTATE.

Br virtue of an order of the county court of Alex
ander county. In the state of Illinois, made at the
Mar term thereof A. I).. ISM) upon the petition of
the ntidersigr.td administrator of the estate of
Jair.e Lawrmre. deraed. ugait H arr!Mi llar.le-vtoo-

Edward U. llanewood. Francis 11. Law-r-ne-

and other. I will on
TlEr-DA,TlI- lttb DAY OF AUtiUST, A. D.

at the hour of two o'dok p m., of raid
day. ell at public vendue at the ontbet- -

ry door of tho court houc in the city of Cairo.
co:ia;y of Aiebt,(ieT ard s'ate of Illinois, all
the inttrcsi of the raid Jamee Lawrence, de
ceased iu and to tne following dtcrt(d real ea-ta- t

situated In aid county of Alexander and Hate
of Illinois,

The southeast quarter of the aouth wen quarter
and southwest quarter of the southeast quarter of
union number thirtvlhree i:vd In township num-
ber fourteen (14' south ratine two rii west: also the
LortbweM quartrr of the nrthat quarter of sec-tlo-

number thirteen (l i lu township number fif-

teen ! south riui;e two wen ; also lot number
two fiii in block number oLe il In the town of San-
dusky In raid rouutv l Aliiander according to
the original piat of aid town

Terms of Sale: One-thir- cash in hand on the
dav of rale, one-thir- to he paid in fix month
and one-thir- in twelve month from the day of
sale, the deterred payment to be secure Pynote
drawinr six r cent, interett and a mortjrace upo
the premiaeraold.

SALMON HAZLEW0OD.
Adminnrator.

Cairo, i:i.. June J.'d lhM).

OKTOAOEE'8 SALE.M
Wherea William Holme and Adaline Holme

h'.a wife, hy their certain mortgace deed, dated the
eichthtMt' da? of Fetruarv, A. I). 1. and record-
ed in the office of the recorder of deed within and
for the county of Alerar.dcr and nate of liiinoi.
on the eleventh day of March A. 1). 1H7S, in book
"Z"' of la morumfe on pnceStV"), did convey to
George W. fhort. of raid county t,t Aiexandir.
a mortfasee. the premie hereinafter described,
toaectire the pavment of one certain promlmry
note executed bv the ald William Ilolmei-- . and
beariti? date February clchth tthi l!ff. callincfor
One Hundred and Tentv-eve- and Jf 1 ' "0 dollar
(fl'JT.'Jtii and payable to the order of the mid
Jeori;e W. Short, twelve month after the date

thereof with Intcrect at ihe rate of ten per cent per
annum, uutil paid.

And. wherea, It w provided in aid mortct;e
that in ewe of default In the payment of raid prom-
issory note or any part thereof according to the
tenor and effect thereof, the raid Ueorire V. Short,
bia lefalrepreentalivt or a'torney nil-h- t fell the
pretnire aeaenbed in raid morti:at.'e under the
power contained in the fame for the purpoe there-
in specified.

And. wherea. default ha been made In the pay-

ment of raid note both of the principal and of ail
the imeruat which ha accrued upon the tame
ince the dale of ltsexecution.
And, wherea. the raid GeorpcW. Short depart-

ed th!llfe,iiitetate on or about the elchtccnth na
ofAu(nit.A. I). l7f. and the underpinned war
duly appointed adminirtrator of hi etit by the
countv court of raid county of Alexander, on the
tnird'daynf September. A. I IMS. and ia now
the role administrator of hi fid estate.

Now, therefore, public notice I hereby given
that in pursuance of said mortgage deed and bv
virtue of the power and authority granted In and
by the same to the lciral represemative of the said
George W. Sbort. I. the undersigned administra-
tor a aforesaid will on
THURSDAY. THE TWELFTH DAY OF AUGUST
A. D. IM. at the hour of eleven o'clock a. m. ol
said dav, at ihe front door of the court house In the
citv of ( airo in said county of Alexander seil at
public vendue tothe highest bidder tor cafh, the
premiae mentioned in ald mortgage, and

a follow, namely: Lot number six (A) In
black numbered one (l Ho the town of Sandut-ky- .

a the same is known and designated on therecorded
map or plat thereof, the same lining a part or sec-

tion number thirteen (l.D, in townfhlp number
Flltcen (IM outh range two (i) west of
the third principal meridian in the
county of . 'Alexander and state of Illinois,
together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditament and appurtenance thereunto be-

longing, and all thi right, tltl and equity of re-

demption of the said William Holme andAdallnc
Holme, his wife, grantor In aald mortgage, their
heir and assign therein.

There will be due on the ald day of sale the um
of One Hundred Fifty nine dollar and Twenty
cent (lim.JO) beilde" the cost and expense of

RICHARD E. NORMAN.
Administrator of the estate of George W. Short

deceased.
Cairo, 111., July 2d WW.

the district court of the United States, fur theIN Southern district of Illinois.
In Bankruptcy, No. 144.

In tuematterof Ernest Relchart. Andrea Doll
and David M. Knowie. bankrupts,. Notice t

hereby given thai a petition ha been filed In said
court by said David M. Knowle. late of Cairo. 11)

Inois, now of Effingham, In the county of Efllng-bam- ,

in said district, duly declared bankrupt, r

the act of congress of March lid. isti". and the
amendment thereto, for a discharge and certifi-
cate thereof, from all hi debt and other claim
provable under aald act, and that the 5th day of
August. A. D. lHWl, at eleven o'clock A. M I as- -

Igned for a bearing of the tame hy the aald court
at the United State court rom in tho city of
HprluRfleld, when and whero all creditor of md
bankrupt, and all other person in Interest may at-

tend and how cause, if any tlicy have, why the
prayer of of suld petlton should not bocranted.

M. B.CONVERSB, Clerk.
Brown A Y6nng, attorn.iv for plaintiff.
Dated at Springfield July 1st, A. I). I KM).

GINSENG WANTED
We are th Iftrgeat exportora in the United
KUU'I, and we will pay tho blRlKat rrwrkct prion
in cakh for ny nnantity.

M4";R.A.HoMen&Co.
tT Vine Street CINCINNATI.

TUB DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

GENEROUS JIM.

ANOTHER TOUCHING UTORY OK OEN. D.

Gen. Garfield'g trtatmint of his aolditrs
wag Blwayg tliougbtful and tender. Ho
would arise at 4 o'clock in the morning in
cold wcatUr and go out to see if the boys
were comfortable, and frequent paused in
hit lonely rounds to tuck tbeij blutiktie un-

der them. "Thank you, air," they would
lay, with tear in their eyes; "thin reminds
roe of my boyhood days and my good old
mother." His desire tor their comfort was
so front that be bad no scruple ii robbing
himself to serve tbcin. On one occasion,
when there had been no arrival of supplies
for several inclement days, be was taking
the regular morning walk and discovered
a man with only one Loot on. "Jly poor
fellow," he aid, bis eyes filling with tears,
"the United States government is to be
gravely rebuked for permitting this shock-
ing outrage; here, take this." He relieved
bis left foot of the leather thereon, tossed
tho boot to the suffering soldier and limped
on, singing a psalm. Ij happened to be a
bad morning for comfortless aoldiern, and
in about fifteen minutes Gen. Garfield sud-
denly awoke from his psalm and bis reflec-
tions to find that he had nothing cn him
but his sword and a gold finger-ring- . He
was reminded ot the fact by the wail of one
of his soldiers w ho happened to be sword-Km- i.

"General," said the un fort mate mun,
"I htven't had a sword since I have been
in the service, and I 8m in urgent need of
one, I do sfsure you. If I don't have a
sword in ten minutes, what with my bad
cold and the heard-heartedne- of my mili-
tary superiors, I feel that I shall die."
"Bless my soul!" exclaimed the general,
putting an end to his reverie, "this is a
very serious case indeed. I oh, well, take
it along. Use it, my fine fellow, in defense
of your country, and may heaven bless you.
I I think I'll go back "to headquarters at
occe. These patient sufferers '11 be asking
fur my scalp next."

One dav, at a grand boauet, the Prince
of Wales found himself placed beside the
wife ol a distinguished French official.

Being somewhat destitute conversation-
ally yet wanting to say something, the
Prince asked :

"Have you any children, madamef
''Four." returned she. "I scarcely know

how to bring them up. What to make cf
them is a serious question. Let us see,
Prince, you have children. What do you
intend they shall bet Give me an idea."

"Well," respended his royal highness,
pravel.v; "I expect one of them tc become
king of England."

"Swatse's Ointment and .Pills." The
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scald
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scaly
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-

plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Sarsapa- -

nlla Pills are excellent. Cure su k and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys
tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 25 cents a x, five boxes f 1. Oint-

ment 50 cents, three boxes f 1.25. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address u tttvs, Dr. swayne A pon,
350 frth Sixth street, Philadelphia
Sold by all leading druggist. (2i

Yellow is not Attractive when dis
played in the human countenance, and in
dicates a condition of the liver which, if
not altered by timely medication, will as
suredly produce most disattrous results.
Jaundice, congestion and hepatic abscess
are among the consequences to be appre
h ended from a neglect to reform a bilious
habit, and a general derannemtnt of the
vital i unctions is always consequent upon
a prolonged attack of liver complaint. The
most reliable as well as most popular reme-
dy for biliousness, as well as the maladies
which usually accompany it, constipation
and dyspepsia, is Hostcrter's Stomach Bit
ters, a botanic medicine ot perfect purity
and unexceptionable quality. It relieves
the bowels when obstructed, gently but
effectively, digestion, in).
proves the appetite, and tranquilizer and
invigorates the nervous system.

Hundreds of Ladies, whn have been
unable to attend to their dutiee owing to
periodical sickness, have iound Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure a real "friend
in need." Being a purely vegetable com-
pound and containing all the elements of
safety as well as thoao of power it has be-

come universally popular. During the
summer especially, it is a certain prevent- -

ve for the numerous kidney, liver and
Urinary troubles incident to the seasons.
All druggists sell it, and none except those
in pertect health can afford to be with
out it.

Rupture of an artery in the right arm.
Tried the most prominent surgeons iu this
city without benefit. By accident heard of
Dr. Giles' Liuiinent Indida Ammonia It
acted like magic. Am now well. W.
Behoe, Music Doctor, Organist Church of
St. Fruncis Xavier, Sixteenth street, N. Y.

Giles' Pills cures Liver Complaint. Sold
by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.
Trial bottles 25 cents. Dr. Giles,

120 West Broadway, N. Y.

No Hospital needed No palatial hos-

pital needed for Hop Bitters patients, nor
large-salarie- d talented puffers to tell what
Hop Bitters will do or euro, aa they tell
their own story by their certain and abso-
lute cures at home. New York Independ-
ent.

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-

tinues seven months. Terms, $(10 first year,
ftO second year. For catuloguo or circular
address tho dean,

Juoob D- - Cox, Cincinnati, O.

Simon A YEAR, or $ to
a day in your own locality11500! risk women do a well
men, Jlany niako more

tho amount stated
above. No one can full to

make money fast. Any one can do the work. You
ran make from SOc to ii au hour by devoting your
evening and paro time to the business. It cost
nothing to try the business. Nothing llko It for
moiiuy making avoroffcred before.. Husluos plea-aa- l

and itrlctfy honorable. Reader. If you want to
know all about the beat paying limine before the
nubile, send u yonr address and we will seed you
Nil particular and private term free:ample
worth 5 also freoi you can then make mi vour
mind forvonraiilf. Addrea OKOROK BT1NSON
to CO. Portland. Malar

CAIRO BULLETIN: WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 14, 1880.

MEDICAL.

LIFE AND HEALTH.

A "Wonderful Remedy.
SAFE ASD SURE.

The Great Internal and External Rem
euy.

CUUKS
RHEUMATISM. NEURALfilA. MALARIA.

la. Sore. Throat, Inflam-
mation of the Lung. Ac, Lame Muck. Inflamma-
tion of the Kidney. Hmkache. Pile. Bunion or
borenes of theleet from. . . .. whatever. causa. Horn.

, .r. p k. .1 T.J. T. : w.
yi uu an luiiamiliuujrj UISCUSCS. I'riCKiy
H:at. Hunmn and all disease or the skin. For
all female complaint and weaknesses It ha no
equal, 'ibonsand nave been aved from an un-
timely death by it ose. Da not delar. but try It

It I a household necessity. Full particular. In
our illuminated card and circulurs, sent free,
u.miu Biijirnion ov man.

A trial will benefit yon. W guarantee satlifae
tlon or money refunded. Price. Vic. and f 1 per
imjuic. rii uuii.ea znc. boio ny an ornj.'0n.

Sneii, Gikht a 1'OXI'AHy.
1'roj.rietor. 1137 Broadway. New Tork

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 7 STOP ORG A NS h
si,. Wad, on.y f ', . Isc-- i'mno. $1!5 to tl.fiOO.
ttfMidsnmmer Offer l!lutratlrl ftva tVtr..
Daniel K. Destty, W ashlnglon, N. J.

Agent Wanted fe--r Smith' Bible Dictionabt and
"Tew s PICTORIAL BIBLES
Address, tor Circular, A. J. Holman x Co., I'hila.

PENSIONS wounded or otherwise
disabled, accidentally

or by disease In line of dnty. it entitled to a pen-lo- n.

Evi-r- pensioner should have me etamlne bl
case for Increase. Thousand of men ar not draw-
ing enoufh nnder the law. Widow and depend-
ent mother and father arc entitled to pension.
Pension claims of all kinds promptly ettled. s

C L. SI'EER, U. S. Pension Attorney, In-
dianapolis, Indiana.

MALT
Unfermented

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

Malt Bitters Company.

Malt and Hops.

BITTEES.
10 R ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, Impoverished

Blood. Weak Lungs. Kidney, and Urinarr
Organs, Consumption. Emaciation, Mental aail
Physical Exhaustion. Delicate Female. Nursing
Mother. Sicklr Children, and Debility of Age,
MALT BITTERS are waaranted more Nourifhinp
Streoyhtening. Vitalizing and Purilying by reason
of their rirhnes in Bone and Muscle Prodadng
Material than all other form of mait or medicine,
while free from the object'on urged against malt
liquor Prepared by the MALT BITTERS CO..
from Unfermentd Malt and Hop. Sold every-
where. MALT BITTERS CO Boeton.Ma,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERT1SEES
By addressing GEO. P RO R"ELL & CO., lOSprnce
street New York, can learn the exact cost of any
propotcd line of ADVERTISING In American
&ewpaper. l?"100 pa(!e pamshlet, io cent.

A Y E A R and expense to777 agents. Ontrlu free Addres. P.
O. VICKERiV Augusta. Maine

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SUMMER LAW I.F.fTURFS (nine weekly). begin

Sth July, ISSo. nd end Wh September. Have
proved of sicnal ose. 1st, totndent who design
to pursue their studle at ihl or other Law School ;
2d, to those who propose to read privately; nd
3d, to Practitioner who have not had the advan-
tage of systematic Instruction. For circularapply
(1'ost office I'rivirsitrofVa.i to Johr B. Minor,
Prof Common and btalute Law.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new invention, or for Improvement
en old one ; for medical or other compound, trade-
mark and label. Caveat, Assignment. Inter
ference. Appeal. Suit for Infringement, and
all case arising nnder the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been
tl W 1 kTT KTl py lbe P'nt Office may tlll,JIUj.P IjjXIj1' in most cae. be patented

. . bv
u. Being opposite tne v. L!o. Patent in--

and engaged In Patent bnsmes exclusively, we can
make closer starched, and ecure Patent more
promptly, and with broader claim, than thoao who
am remote from Washington.
I V VXTfVRVJ 'D0 U1 model or "etch f
Hi V All I iiO your device; we make ex-

amination and advise a to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Price low, and no charge unless Patent I secured.

We refer In wasb tieton. to lion Postmaaier
General D. M. Key, Rev. F. D. rower The German
American National Bank, to official in the U. 8,
Patent Office, and to Senatora and Representative
In Congre; and especially toonr client in every
Btuie in iar k mon nu m v. anana. Auurei

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat nt Offica. Washlneton D. C

Hills Archimedean

Lawn Mower Co

Of Ilttrtibrd, Conn.,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

NEW ARCHIMEDEAN

and CHARTER OAK

LAWN MOWERS.
Theae Mower ht become rrli)rtil thrnnirh- -

out the World, where lawn are cultivated, a be-
ing the mot perfect and dctrabl Law Mewer
over made, They aland at the head of the lot of
Lawn Mownia in the U, S. and Europe. They con-lai- n

all the Improvement that experience lu their
manufacture can suggest; are beautifully nulhed,
thoroughly made, and do splendid work on every
variety of lawn.

Hand Mower Sires, from 6 to 12 Inched. Poor
and Hone Mae, X4, ltd and Si) Inch. Send for
Circular,

HOLD BY OUR AUENT8 tVCRYWUKRl.

TnK WEEKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY.EIwHT COLUMN

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

F6RTT-EIGE- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

82.00 Per Annum

1.50 to Clobs ot Five and Upward!

T0LU. ROCK AND RYE.

USE
TOLU,

ROCK
and EYE.

A New Compound, Scientifically

reparcd ef Balsam Tula. Crvstalized Rock
Hiidv. Old Rye Wliiskv and other Tonic. The

Formula i kuown to our nest physicians, is hiizlil v
commended by them, and the Analyaisof one of our
most prominent chemist. Prof. U, A. Mariner, of
Chicago, I on the label of every bottle, jt is a well
mmwti tact to tne medical profession that TOLU,
ROCK and RYE will afford the greatest relief for
Coughs. Colds, Influenza. Bronchitis, Sore Throat.
Weak Lungs, also Consumption, in the incioien'
aud advanced slugc of that disease.

It can bo used a a Beverage and for an Appeli-y.er- ,

making an effective tonic for Family nso. Try
it, yon will find It pleasant to take, of great service.
If weak or debilitated, a it irlve Strength, Tone
and Activity to the w hole human frame.

tf-P- ut up iu yuurt size Buttle for Family uso.

LAWRENCE &MARTIN,
Sole Agents fcr the United State and Cauadva.

Also Importer of Fine Wine. Liquor and Cigara,
111 Madison Struet. Chicago,

Sold by Drupul't and Dealereverywhere.

PATENTS.

NO PATENT, .NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
compound, ornamental design, trade-mar- and
laliul. Caveat, Assignments, Interference, In-

fringement, and all mailers relating to Patent,
tiroraptly attended to. We make prvllminaty

and furnish opinion a to patentable
f, free of charge, and ail who are interested in new
iventlon and Patent are iavlted to end for a
opyofour "Guide for obtaining patent," which
I sent free to any adddresa, and contains complete
istrnctlou bow to obtain Patent and other valu-.bl- e

matter. During; the pas', five year we have
oowmen nearly tnrue tuousana I uteuis tor Ameri
can and Foreign Inventor, aud can givesatlsfuctory

iieruncea in almost every county in tne l man.
Addre: LOUIS BAGGER A CO., Solicitor of

Pateut and Attorney at Law, L Droit Building
vvwaingmn, I). J.

WANTED!
An Active, Intelligent, Reliable Man.
In thl and other localities, to handle a recently
patented artlclo that veil readily to traveler,
merchant, dentists, barber, and famllle. The
right party with email rap.tal ran secure a valua-
ble agency worth JM0 to Witt a day. Addre

TUB TAYLOR HEAD RKSTCO,
lotf Lake Street, Chicago, III.

Literary Bevolutiou and

Universal Knowledge
An Encjxloridia in 20 vols., over 1(5,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

'

Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for f 10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wido
margins, lund in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a
Literary Revolution.

The Library of Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the last (1879) gh

edition of "ChamberB' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter,
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-
acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ot the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in tho
field.

SrEciHEN Vom'nes in cithtr t)lo will be ent for sxamlEBtion with privilege of rctirn'on peccrpt ol
proportionate price pur volume,

Special Discount to all early nbscrlber, and extra discount to club. Full particular with
catalogue of macy other Kar.dr.rd work equally low in price, ent Irec.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE: .

I. Publhb only book of real value.
II. Work npon the basis of present cost of making book, about one-hal- f what It was a few yoara ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the to M) per cent commlaeson commonly allowed to'

dealer.
IV. The cost of books when made lO.aOat a time is but a fraction of the coet when made SCO at a Urn

-a- dopt the low price and ell the large quantity.
V. Ue good type, paper, etc.. do cartful printing, and strong, real blndlfcg, bnt avoid all "padding,

fat and bcavy-laadc- d type, pongy paper and jraudy binding, which aro to commonly resorted to to malt
boek appear large and dne, and which greatly add to their cost, bnt do not add to their value.

VI. To make fl and a friend iibctterthan to make 5 and an enemy. '

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowledge. 20 vol, 10
Milman'a Gihbon' Rome,." vol. JJ.Nl
Macaulay' History of England. 3 vol, 1.50
Chamber' Cycloprnla orEug Literature. 4 Vol,2Knight' History of England. 4 vol :l
Plutarch' Live of Illnetrion Men, 3 vols. 1.50
Gelkie Life and Word of Chrit. 50 cen'
Y oung Bible Concordance, 311, OoO relcrenccs (pre-

paring), $2 50
Acme Library of Biography. M cent
Book of Fable, tsop. etc. illn. 50 cent
Milton' Complete Poetical Works, 50 eenta
Shakcapeare Complete Work. T5 cent
Work of Dante, tranelated by Cary. 50 cent
Work of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 centa
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, 35 ct
Adventure of Don Quixote, Ulna, 50 cent
Arabian Nights, Dins, 50 cent
Bunvan' Pilerlm' Progres. lllu,50 cent
Robinson Crnsoe, llln. 5i cent
Munchausen and Gulliver' Travel, illn. 60 cent
Stories and Ballad, by E T Alden, illus. $1
Acme Library of Modem Clastic, 50 cent

AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

ALDEN, Manager. Building,

GRAND PIANO COMPANY
Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

rimGRAND PIANO

INSURANCE.

1
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WHOLESALE

R SMYTH & CO.,

and Retail Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Wines of Kinds,

OHIO

CO., haveMESSRS.
give attention to the wholesale

YOCUM BRODERICK,

in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street;
CAIRO ILLS.

If"

American Patriotism. 50 cent.
Talnc' of English Literature, 75 cento

Book of History, f
Lexicon, 35 cent

Sayings, by author of Sparrowgras Paper, 50 ct
Mrs. Hemant' ?5 ccnle
Kitto' of Bib, Literature, 12 '

History. 12.25
Dictionary of the Bible, illustrated, ilot Flavlu Jotephn.

Comic History 8, Honkln, Hint, 50 cent
ueaiiu ny ir tieo l lay lor, fttl eenta
Health for Women, H
Library 10 cent No, 1 year .

Library bound volume. Wcent '
Leave from the of an old lawyer, $1

Each of the above bound In cloth. by nail.
postage extra. Most of the book are alio pub-
lished in fine and fine blndlnc. hlsher

escrlptlve and term to club rent fret
on application.

Remit by bank draft, money order, or by Fraction of one dollar nxy ba
ent m postage ttamp. Address

BOOK

J OHN B. , Tribune Nev York.

311 and 313
AT "VT" "I" T7 A rwTTTTJ ft T - . '

Which for beauty of evenncs of and
are

A piano at very moderate price. Send for illottrated catalogue.'

CO.

No, 311 and U13 Plum Street, Cin'tl, O.
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WINES AND LlQt'ORS.

Wholesale

AND

all

NO. CO LEVEE.

SMYTH A a
of tho beat good in the market, and

branch of
the business.

&

Dealers

- -

lJlMory
Cecil' Natural 1

Plctoral Handy

Poetical Works,
Cyelopwdia i vol,

Rollln" Ancient
Smith'
Work 2

oftheU

DrGeo Taylor, SOcente
Magazine. a a
Magazine,

Diary

If
edition at

price
Catalogue

registered letter, txprtt.

A TT

finish, action, tweetnee,
durability unexcelled.

firt-cla- s a

W

conatantly

especial

STEAMBOATS.

ST. LOUIS, CAIRO AND TADUCAH.

The E'.egantSldewheel Tastenger Steamer

CHAMPION 0
BRCSEH. . Master.

A.J. BIRD.. ..Clerk.

Leave Cairo every Monday and Thursday for
Cape Girardeau, St. Louis, and' way landing.

FEERTROAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO..

FERRYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday. June 7th, and nntll lurther
notice the ferryboat will make trip aa follows:

LIAVK Liana Llavi
Foot Fourth at. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

7:00 a. m. 7:W a, m. a. m.
i):0. m. 9:30 a. ra. 10 a. m.

11 :00 a. m. 11:30 a. m. 12:00 m.
2:00 p. ni. 2:30 p.m. 8 p.m.
4:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 6;30 p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 8:30 p.m. 3 p. m

chance to make
W need a paraon inGOLDi town to take ubcri
tor tne irgei,ep-es-t
and best illnitrtt!

family pabllcalion In tte
world. Any one cm become ucceful agent.
Six elegant worka of art given freo to tabtcrlMr.
The price 1 to low that almost everybody ue--
crlbs. One aitent report taking 140 abcuhi

In a day. A lady agent report making 1200 pruit
In ton day, All wnoengaiie maae money nut. Yoa
can devote all vonr time to the bualnesi.or only yonr

pare time. Ton need not be away from Bonn
over nlgb'. Yon can do it a well aa other, nil
directiona and term free. Xleiant tndnpeamwa .

outfit free. If yon want profitable work Md
youraddrestatonce. It rot nothing to try tk
bnlnai.' N o one who engage fall to make Cfeaat
pay. Addter tiOR(j BTINBON CO.,Pertp
laud, Maine. , . r " - i

"i;v

,i -


